
HOUSE BILL 1717 
My name is Jan Bourdelle, I'm a self-care educator and neuromuscular massage therapist 
focusing on pain reduction through cliet~t education and a blend of techniques 1 perfcctcd over 
the years. 1 am here as someone who has heard hundreds of stories from clients who sought 
natural health after the medical system couldn't help them. I want to explain what a traditional 
naturopath is compared to thc new one the bill creates. I am also here to warn Pennsylvanians 
that this bill, as wntten, wtll plunge us into a complete blackout of existing natural health 
tnfonnation, skills, and products from which we will never recover. I am very grateful to have 
the chancc to speak to you. I want to thank Representative Harhart and Attorney Crawford for 
allowing me to speak with them months ago, and for inviting me on the panel. I worked very 
hard researching this bill, the documented meanings of its terms, and in so doing I learned about 
the groundwork it lays. 

The traditional naturopath is a teaching guide to the whole hotly, seeing it as a series of systems 
rather than just physical individual parts. The naturopath educates and empowers clients to 
support a body syste~ll that may be causing symptoms, expecting symptoms to relcnt as ihe 
system gets stronger. Unlike the protocol your doctor is mandatcd to follow, the Naturopath has 
no prwlanned course of action - possible solutions are based on the unique Iifestyle and issues 
of the client, hs food intake, psychotogical and sokial circumstances. Thatas all there is to it. 
Thcrc 1s no attcmpt to diagnose, treat, or prescribe mcdicme. Whether you personally have 
expeneneed this as a valid field or not, millions ofpeople have madc it thcir lifestyle for good 
health over thousands of years. 

Our Arnencan medical system uses allopathic medicine. The medical mode1 looks for single, 
vel-y specific causes for symptoms, and it respondss with standardi~ed treatments and 
pharmaceuticals, that have beell shown to help most pcople, most of the time. That's why your 
doctorappointment is tell minutes instcad of the half an hour ofjust thirty years ago, Medicine 
decided to become a science-based entity, too, and by the 1470s began to set asxde common 
solutions likc cpsom salts and castor oil for analytical blood tests and much greater research into 
surgery. We can do miracles with these tools. They are extremely direct. powiful and can be 
very dangerous if mismanaged. We all sign release forn~s mcase we are crippled or die in an 
operation. We all watch thc ads thal severely warn us of life-thrcateuing or fatal results with 
prescriptions. There have been laws for ycars protecting the public to make surc this professio~l 
is as safe as possible. Wc have all learned to be very afraid of trustlng anyone's advice with these 
serious ~ools except medically trained professionals. HB 171 7 tries to convince us natural health 
is another high-rlsk industry that needs legislation and extreme management. That is completely 
untrue. 

Therc have TOT been laws for the natural health services and ~i-oducts because they fall mostly 
under common sense and the use of food coin~ounds. American medicine uses preparations 
made by laboratory methods, taking the most active ingedients or constitucnts, which typically 
transform many relabvcly safe herbs into toxic drugs. Naturopafhic remedies keep products 
closer to the whole state. rThese simpler health a ~ d s  have always been the medicine of the 
common man throughout history. If they we= too complex and dangerous for pcople to navigate 
safely, we would have outlawed everything naturopathic in naturc long before now along with 
the naturopathic doctors. 

So why are we cons~dering outlawing traditional rlaturnpathic doctors and their field completely, 
today? Whether IIB 1717 was written in the spirit to do so or not, literal translation is clear. The 



broad language of this bill is opetiing the door for the elimination of all possible competttion 
&om traditional medicme to the new field of medically-derived naturopathic services, Here is the 
reason why based on easy to find undebateabIe research. 

Thc shining star 117 our economy is the Medical industry. We don't like to call it that because we 
trust it to care for us, watch out for us, and nurture us. In economics none of that is involved. 
According to a government statistics website (listed at the bottom of thcseremarks), this industry 
is one of the fastest yowlng and largest businesses in the U.S. today. Its potential for new jobs is 
thrilling news today, and you have seen all the new buildings go up all around you w~th offices, 
labs, and rclatcd servrces. Unfortunately, t h ~ s  industry is bring built mostly on the temporary 
swell of the baby boomers turning geriah~c. That swell is estimated to have run its course by 
2034, so the industry must quickly bu~ld new markets to support their &antic growth of today. As 
in any business, it is easier to absorb an exrsting field of scrvices than to develop it. The medical 
community has becn preparing the IegisIative pathway to cake the natural health industry by 
force for years, by claimmg its right to it as protectors of public welfare and safety. They started 
decades ago with restricting chirop~aotors and truc osteopathic doctors who also did 
mimipulatlons. Thcy have restricted freedom of speech by nearly every natural health service 
including massage therapists, health food store owners, and product manufacturers. You can 
casily .see the history of various l~ills on the internet. 

The medidal ~ndustry has crcated the American Assoc~ation of Naturopathic Physicians. They 
h a ~ e  been going from state to state pronloting legislation across the U.S. like our HB 1717, 'I'hc 
AANP wants to bring the & natu~al health market into their existit~g structure of paid doctor 
appointments, tcsls lo support thc labs and hospitals, and prescriptlon-only vitamins to support 
the pha~maceutical industry. T h s  isn't Some conspiracy iheory - this 1s documented sound 
busincss maneuvering like wc saw as Bill Gates battlcd everybody in his way. Our emotional tie 
to our health doesn't make the medical ~ndustry something diffcrcnt than a busmess. The AANP 
is in a hurry as they have little timc left to conlpletely redcfine what natural hcalth ha? meant for 
centun es. 

Thc AAhP hclped create the Council on Waturopathic Medical Ebucation, Thc CNME raned in 
HB 17171s a college accrediting organization who has approved only five V.S. schools (that is a 
3000 mile spread) who may offer a mcdically understood and approved naturopathy degree. The 
cur-r~culum w ~ l l  be co~npletely alien to nztural hcalth as it 1s desig~led by all medically trained 
personnel (no traditional naturopaths). HB 1717 creates the Fom~ulary Committee consisting of 
sll nicd~cally trailed peoplc and no tmditiotial naturopaths. They will choose the methods, and 
products the new nicdrcal doctor can offer - that ONLY a liccnsed naturopath~c doctor can offcr. 
Thosc products will have to be made controlled substances, which rcmoves them kom the open 
market. Laws have bccn written thughoul  the last decade waiting to be cinched together with 
the creation of t h~s  new doctor, who w11 be the sole master over an industry one single 
curricufum and cvcn one type of professional could never l l l y  embrace, 

Listen to this excel@ from the bill: Tern~i?tology.--A business cnrity may rzot ~ttilrze in connection 
wiiA a busine~s name ov acrivitv tlze ~,ovds naturormthic doctor, natzirowtlz, doctor o f  

. . 
sevvlces are being pl,ovided, unless the services oftlze hrsirzess are provided by licensees Did 
you ever hear of a word and all its fo~ms being completcly reserved for just onejob description? 



The bill doesn't give any credit to traditional naturopathic doctors who hold a doaorate in their 
field. 

Can our current naturopaths become part of the new mcdical world? Although ~t is hard to 
believe a traditional naturopath could desert their lives long enough to meet a11 the new 
incredible financial and timc rcquirernents of the five U.S. CNME-approved schools, they too 
would be mu7zled by this bill to promote only that which is allowed by the medical community. 
The two worlds operate completely differently - it would be a total career change. Ifthere were 
any resimhlance, we would be gandfathering in the traditional naturopaths we have. 

I-fB 1717 is a staggering sweeplng bill that eliminates so much just .to create a new job and 
develop a market. Let the rnedlcal cominunily create the new doctor, and let that field built its 
own market based on Fa~r business practices like showing value, and honest marketing. Let the 
public have a choice who they use. and when. Many suggestions have been made along the way 
in othcr statcs to create different tltles for the ncw or the old positsons currently held, so that no 
knowledge is lost by eliminating the naturopaths we have. 

The Pennsylvarua Medicaid Policy Center sald we pa~d for assistance to nearly one in five 
residents as of February 201 0, with expected higher costs in the future. Currently. consumers 
typically pay for naturopathic services and products out of their own pocltcts. Big goveimnent 
expense isn't involved, sincc thcre are no expensive doctor visits, lab tests, prescriptions, 
specialists, etc. Sincc medtcal associated costs arc cited in source after source as thc item that 
will dcstroy our government, why would Pcnnsylvama want to embrace an industry's growth 
plan that ends up in the taxpayers' laps? The AANP has allowed thcir new doctor to operate 
independently for now, without referrals, but once thc field explodes, all the usual costs and tk 
access will be no doubt be lost. All those dollars for natural health products can be go\*efmnent- 
paid prescnptlons. 

Worst of d l  for me, I will have to use strong medicines which have always made me very sick, 
and I will have to pay high pnceb, and be forced through specialist after specialist irmy 
problems come back. Without all the natural guidance from naruropaths and the safe products I 
rely on faithfully, they'll he fighting my pain with high-nsk drugs again instead of letting me 
keep my weak constitution in shapc. 

Giving Pennsylvanians thc right to maintain their bodies with the tools God made, isn't a 
freedom that puts the government ol othcrs at risk. What other industry is gvcn the power to 
outlaw il related business by 

illegaltzingprofessionals ill a coveted field, 
completely rewriting the job descript~on to fit tbeu own business practices, 

r wiping out all businesses who offer anything related to the new job workscopc? 
even though efforts to prove the competing business 19 dangerous, have coinpletely failed? 

Please don't pass a law that creates a monopoly and steals our d~gnity by removing free choice 
over our bodies. 

Govenunent statistics on growing industry can be seen at 
(http~//www.bls.go~~;oco/crr/ces035.htm) 

Medtcald Enrollment increasing, says PA Medicald Pollcy Center at Ptfs GSPH - UPMC, Pittsburgh, PA 
http:llww.upmc.cotn/MediaRelat1onslNewsReieases/2O1 OIPageslMed~catd-Enrollment-lncreasing.aspx 


